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sIte hadn't many tiowers and wvas d.elighted ivith
the bouquet 1 took lier. :she lizid prornised me a
slip of the white roses that badly nceeded pruuiin'.

1 hlad alrnost forgot about MvIiss Davis again, tilt

w'c licard lier siigin' sorne school-song with Milita,
andl she soeii apl)earcil 1(10km' s0 rosy and jo]ly.

, I lsl, the olle te brigitenl Up L'ottie,"' I tholught,
alld before long, 1 had said sornetbing of the kind,
and they lauighcd se licartily over il, I believe it
did malle ihen better friends, for tbey ivere soon
w'alkin' arotin( %vith their aris rounid eaeb other,
and 'twasin't long bcfore ive were all in the straw-
berry patcbi, and we didn'L leave it tilt tirne for
Lottie to bielp get tea. The Deacon scemed quite

pleased to see us, and adixtired rny bouquet that
Lottie bad set on the table ; but I wvas glad Miss

Davis w'as se ready witted and goed at keepin'con -
versation going. 1 couldn't belp thinkin' Il \Wat
a nice place for poor Mary Trirn, (bis sister-in-law)
and lier boy. The Deacen hasti't a son and'twould.

bc such. cernpany for the girls too. And Mary snch
a good band at makin' pies and such like."

W~ell, whien it corne tirne te go boule, th e Deacon
insisted on drivin'ius. Maiss Davis lauglied and said

she coulAl ruti across the flelds, but lie said 'twas
damp, and woulidu't bc just proper, se she said no0

more, perhaps thinkin' of it that lier way ivas part
mine too. 1 persuadcd Lottie and Milita to coule
too, for a drive, and gave thern the fuscbia and a
gcraniuîn iii flowcr, not thinkiti' the 1)eacon rnigbit
take encouragement from it tilt I saw bow pleased
lie W 11s. 1i had askcd Lottie to drop in sornetinies
auJ sce nie and se, beiin' a titnid a likin' company,
shc took to callin' for nic to go to Sunday sebool,
and sornetires she and Mizîta walkcd doivil froin
churcli wvîd nie and the Deacon wvonld stop and
take theni up as lie passcd. And so Wce got qîtite
friends and peop)le soînetirnes snnliled as I passed
witlî lottie on iny arin, but I didn't mmiid it, for
soîne of the t'est of rny class began to corne too. If
anyonc tricd a jolie with iue 1 turrued it pretty
slharfly Nvithout lettin* tîtein know I took tîte bint,
andi se no harmi .-as donc. I didn't mnean to go out
agaimi. but Lottie coaxcd se hiard for mie to corne
ont in cherry tinie, and as the ninister and bis wifûe
wc%,re gotu out I rnabtagcd to go with thcm. We
liad a reali nice Gille and I proiniseil to go out again
te showv Lottic how to do a quilt. Soznehowv I
couldîî't refuse, especially as site said she couldn't
bave regular <juiltin'l. When we was drivin' bomle
the ininister begati jokin nie about hein' a deacorness
and 1 up an<i told irn I citn't helieve in wonvxn
deacons, and ble said, Il Not unless they miarry
deaicoiis.!

1 saîd, -Wheni I rnarry a deacon you'll know it."
le îopcd hie would, so 1 told hinm lie was fishiin' for

f ees.
We'll, 'tw'asni't long before the deacon w'as obligcd

to bu away on1 business, andu( Lottie aske( llec to go
ont and stay with lier. l'il just been gettin' soîne
hints I <idn't like, and biaç a little collectia' to cie,
.se .1 asked lier if site liadn't better ask lier auint
Marioni. 1>oor child ! I was sort-y for lier riglit
off. -'\Why bliss 1ejmn cotildn't, father
hasn't spoke to lier for live ycars, and-'alnd l'd
ratier not."

So 1 proluisel at onmce to st.ay as long as I could,
and supposed Miss D avis w'oul stay at night when
T coultla't. Yeti sec l'd nie riglht te $%Y a Word
ag-ainst lieir father te lier, and Lottie se'mned sO
grattefuil, but 1i muant te 'ithide îny tirne." 1 foumîd
ont the d1eacon %vas goiti' at itoon, se I walized out
iii tic cool of the afteî-noon. T«liss Davis rua over
after tea and %vas pei-siuadcd to stay %Il niglît.
After breakfast ive got ont t-be quîilt, and 1 made
inyscîf quite at houle, and t<dd Lottie not to malle
coinpitny of nie, and I workcdt liard at it all day.
'l'lie girls lpled. nue seille, and se wc got on pretty
'ýycll. I was afraid the 1)eaeon rniiglit corne horne
that uîiglt or early ucxt rnomuing, and as Mi.s
Davis had promniscd te corne over to tea, I boped
te get off.

But she sent word site cottldli't corne, anci about
i eatiîne down caine the rain, s0 that settled it.
Next nierning it was nie better, aud s0 I got at the
quilt, and rigbt at dinner-tîtnc in carne the Deacon.

0f course, hie insisted on me stayin' tilt tbe raia
stopped, anci thon would drive mie home. 1 mis-
trusted wbat ivas commn' auJ M'as nlot alt aIl sur-
priseci when lie up and told mie in Iii-, inatî,cr-of.-fact
way, that lie tbought I'd make the best step-motber
for LotLie, and lic'd long age made up ]lis niind if I
ivas willin'. Tben 1 spokie rny mind, aud I says.
IlWhy don't you ask your brother's widow, Mariomn
Trmn, te go and keep bouse for Yeu * Slic's poor
aud wouild bc glaci of a situation, andi yen ceuldti't
find a more capable persoti." Il Exceptin'yeuî-self
of course," holi s&id.

"lNo, Deacon Trimi, net exceptim' iyself. Aud
thiuk whiat a ielp XViIhie woulcl 'je ou the farta."

H1e winced a, lite auci saici lie'd thimk of it, if 1
wvas decided, aud I teld birn J ias. We'd just got
te oui' gate, and Rev. Baker, (oui' ininister) passcd
and made soule remark about the rain.

After tbat I didn't go out to tbe ])eacon's, thougbi
1 made nie difference with Lottie, and I always lîad
soule good excuse te offer bier, and made bier
acquaintcd with sortie nice Young girls of lier owvn
age.

Otie day early iii the faIt, I dropped in te sc a
sick child, and met nîy friead, Rev. Mrs ]*)aller.
"lM11iss Benjamin, " slIe hegan at once, IlI watît yen

towoith me tel)eacon Irinus. Ilhear lie isv~ery

I 'in serry for tîtat," 1 said. Il Lottie w'as net
nt 8mînday seheel, and I meant te cali, but-"

I 'in surpriscd you've delayed tlen. Soinething
muust bc doue te belp Lottie. Can yont go witb nie
this afternoon? "

1 theuglit of Marioni, but said notlîing tdieu. A
neiglibor.weman ivas there but couldn't stay, aud
tîte doctor Eaid -twvas a serieus case of feyer, auJ
r-eijtmired c-arefuil aursitig. ý Te stiaycd as log as we
czniid( fer Lottic's sake, and drove home late inti Ui
evening. I couldn't forget poor Lottie's tired,
plcading look, auJ says 1, ".Soiîuethiiiig inust be
dlotne, Mis. Bakler." Il yes, stie saYs. It'Is a
slîana te have Lottie alone-besides it's Jaugerons!
If anyonc couIc1 talle the rcspousihility tnu( engage
nccesszirylielp." "I know of ne sîitabie persoii,"

II didîî't meau just that, yen knew, but l'in
really atîxiotîs about the deacn, and believe it ab.
iiolutely necccssary that ait oltier ltead than Lottic's
slîould ]lave tbe moanagemnent. Pardon mie, I dem't
incan te quiz, but would your connection with tce
fainily warrant your takintg hold for awhile ?"

"My cotîiîction ?
l es if tbet-e's ânythîing bettvccn yeu and tîte

l)eacot."
'ULt thereLinl't ! Otily that Ive cftsed biita!"

''Ohi! I'îosort-y youi've refuiscd. But wbatwiould
yeui suggest? '"

I l, says 1, as bolil as a lion, Il I'd just go
riglît te Mar-ion Trm, and ask lier te go ont there
and stay.

\Vel, Man-iozi agrecd, te go, if I'd go with bier.
8e tucxt înorning Mr. Baker <imove lis eut i'cal early,
and by îîiglît shie wvas (juite at home 111(0 and
acqtmaiitet with tue girls and tue u'ays o' the lieuse,
and I camne home wvith Doctor r1cid.

Well, the Deaconi kcpt pt-etty lad for several
wueks, and Marion stayenl righit on atîc kcpt, tlings
quiet aîîd orden ly, ani w'on a world e' praise for' lier
itiusiiu'. l)eacon wvas eut ef lus iubici for ai geed
pmart o' tbe tinie, and soinetinues talked about lus
dcad brother and soinetinies about foreclesiti' a
nneortgNge, and talked of makin' ilt up te bitu, and
wislîin' lie tadn't foreclesed. Aud thîcî lie seeîued
te rciufeiber lie wvas ciead, and said sonietlitg about
àlarioti and lis brotlter's boy, but ciidmî't ktiew she
uvas tîtere.

11cer Wiilic was staying at tho îniiistcî's and
fetclîed their cow aud rua crrands, buit c'-ery uiay
lic wvas senît eut te tîte faimu, auJ soînetfiles staycd
for ]leurs buntiti' eggs anJ doiîîg M-bathle could amui
the girls telld mue they wvished the <ieacon'dl let Minu
stay always. WVell, 1)eacon improved, and Marioni
taiked ef leavin but Lottie uvoldu't hear teoit. So
sîme Icpt ont of luis siglît and stayed ou tiii hoeuvas
able te go eut te the settîn' roomn, tdicu Mir. aluJ
Mrs. Baker ai-ntged a I ittie surprise pamty te wel.
corne iim hike. There was juîstthie ftaily, aud tac
aadfthe docter. And of course Marietu d lier boy,
and Mr. auJ Mrs. Baker ivas theec.

WAIl, lie ivas sumpriseti te sec us aIl, aud wlien
1)octer Reid iîîtreduced Marlou as tîte eime titat lîad
savcd lus life, lue pretty nean- fainted. Tiien the
tears came inte lus eycs, aad hoe slook hîands witli
thimen both and said timey sbould. neyer want a homle
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while lie iived; ani timet we all sung Tbanksgiv-iii
1-lymas, and Marion alunest cricd, and everyu<dy
seemed thankfîtl anJ hiappy.

1 neyer heard anyene cati tlîe Deacon stîngy aftûr
that, for bie adopted Willfe for ]lis own, and MLvaiis
made lier boime iviti tbem.

WVetl, 1 nevet' let 'emu know tîmat 'twas me thit
imterfered, bilt whieî I sec how hiappy anJ conS-
fortable tbey aIl scern, I feet thîaîkful that l'un stili
an ol<i maid instead of M rs. T)eacoti Triimî. -

ur

That Girl.
NEVER in aIl my life did sec the like of thiat
girl! 1 don't believe then-e's antothter of lier soi-t
iii aIl Cahiforîtia. I boec ziot, aaywýty I'

''Mrs. Freiner stood in tîme doerway of bier rudle
litie cabiti anJ looked uvith intemcst aud dis-
approval up tîte meuttain road. There was nobody «
but little four-ycar-old Jcmu'y for lier te talk to, aîd
hie was tee busy te pay any attention, but with tI-.e
performances cf Il titat gir'l " for a snl.jeet Mrs.-
Freiner niust talk.-

Thmere ! 1)id aiuybody ever sec anythiîg te*
equai t-itat? WVhy, she jîist got emîto thmat do;,*j
back and made itui jumnp over that rock as if lie wils
a herse. UVhat lu tic werld is sie up te tîo0W.1 1
WVell, 1(1 d cae.

Qutite overcoîne by astenisimîent and dismîîay, the'
w'etnan had te stop talking for a motment, atnd steod
iii breathless silence watchitg the stratige goingsoet
w'bictt lad se lupset lien' id.-

Andc lie W'onder, for tîte praîils she xvas witns,ý-i
inig -were eieîmgh te mnalle auîy wvomn witlî fixn'dl:
ideas of prept-iety feel a littlc faint and giddy. hi 1
îîîiglht be sîipposcd thmat «Mrs. Frei-ner' woulcl have'1
becorne used te sncb pranks Iby titis titue, but sie
]lad net. Nobody did beceine uscd te thein, ili
seetiîed. Coiscetîetly Hile ountatin, ahthouglîiit
w'as net a volcanuo, uvas always> laa state of distur-ii
ance, hecanise -' tut gin-t "I was coiitinuaihy do'm I
soiietluitg extratu-iinan-y.

J ust now, uitheuit ktîiowitig--orcat-itge-t-lîat ste'
hiac a spectato-, site uvas î-elîarsiîîg a sert of WViId
W"est shiow iii the rocky road a littie way abovo the
Freoiner lieuse. Tliere were eîîly two pet-fermers-I
berseîf and thc iniitinse dog sIte always had witu e
ber-but tlîcy %'eu'e se active and versatile and ituader
se mauch noise Lliat tlîcy wvere miie than satîsfacto'y-,

It was atnusînig te sec the littlc iuîidget she W.ts
oîîly thîi-teen atîd stîtaîl for lier age-playitig hidim
amnd scout, and stage dnriver, auJ givimig a rcally 'oi

imitation of each. AuJ site weucit uit lier fu witli
stich spirit and eîîtlusiasmii tlîat nie looker ou coulil;
hîclp bcitîg excitcd ini syiIupRUIY. !t

''he (log, a gucat St. Berniard, wvas qîtite as cni-!
thatsiastic as luis îîîistrcss, aud uvas futll cf the spirit
et tue occasioni. It was evident thtat hie saw no ii--
propriety at ail iii tItisbusitîess, 1e gave it althe
assistance i lus pewer aad uvas wondcrfutlly itntelli-
gent ia lus performîanuces.

Suiddetily the girl stood ripoîu the deg's back amidj .1

balanced herseif thon-e vitli the skill of a iuottk- 1
wbhihe tîte creature scampered up and down tîîe J
road,' leaLperi1 ovet- rocks and did mnany other b)reak- 'ý
neck tliings. Tît'Iegirl hield a stick iii lier hatid(I
whuîcl site pretcndc l was a gumm, auJ at short iii- ý
tcrvals she "nmade believe", te fine the uveapen), git-;
at tlîe sane tinue ait Itidiami whloop.

It wvas tItis featître of the show thuat ]lid caus'4 ý
Mmis Froîtier teexclaim atnd te liold hiem-breatit.
liad aise attractcd the attetntioni of littleJem
Freiner. At once the chlîd uvas filled witlî amin--
tien, anJ rau ount itîto the road te joi the fasciin-
atimg Party.

lis mother cauigiit and brotuglît Iim baek, not .
wvithout loud protests otu bis part. Thîe girl heaid, ý
bis outteries and utidctstoocl thiten. Sie caine rute-
iutg te LlIt bouse deor lu the beope ef securiic
anotiier playfel how.

"Let me have Ihlm just a littIe whiie


